AROUND THE WORD IN 30 WEEKS
Week 26 - Study

Romans 1-2 / Acts 20:1-3
Rome | Sinful Humanity | Judgment | Jews and the Law |
What was Paul’s deep motivation for going to Rome? (1:14-16)
Why did Paul believe everyone should know something about God? (1:18-20)

How did Paul sum up the sinful condition of humanity? (1:21-22)
Why did Paul consider the Jews to be even more accountable for knowing even God and
being responsive to his will? (2:17-24)

When it comes to sin, how are Jews and Gentiles exactly the same? (2:12-13)

Romans 3-6
Sin | Righteousness | Faith | Abraham | Peace & Hope | Adam & Death | Christ & Life
Who is guilty of sin and falling short of God’s glory? (3:23)
What is God’s solution to humanity’s sin problem? (3:25-26)
Who does Paul say are the true offspring of Abraham? (4:16)
Write out Romans 5:6-8:
When a person places faith in Christ and is baptized, what does it mean? (6:1-14)
How should those who profess their allegiance to Jesus Christ live? (6:15-23)

CONTINUED >>>>>>

Romans 7-8
The Law | Sin | Need for Rescue | No Condemnation | Life by the Spirit | Security in Christ
What is the great conflict Paul describes for those who want to live a holy life? (7:21-24)
What is the solution to this conflict/problem? (7:25)
Write out these verses:
8:1 –
8:11-13 –

8:28 –
8:38-39 –

Romans 9-10
Unbelief of Israel | Salvation and Belief | Jews & Gentiles |
Why had the Jews failed in the pursuit of righteousness? (9:32)
Who can be saved? (10:11-13)

Romans 11-13
Jewish Remnant | Gentile Believers | Praise | Worship | Service | Love | The Day
Write out Romans 12:1-2:

How should Christians function together in the life of the church? (12:3-8)

What does Christian love do? (12:9-21)

